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GIARRATANA LEADS
IASI QUARTER HONOR ROLL
Moore and Ed Heilman Hold
Second and Third Place
on List of 170
Joseph Giarratana of ■Glendive, a
freshman residing at South hall, heads
the honor roll for the winter quarter
with 60 grade points to his credit.
"Second and third on the list are
William D. Moore of Belgrade and
Edward J. Heilman of Bozeman, mak
ing 56 and 55 respectively.
A total of 170 students made the
honor roll last quarter as against a
total of 138 for the fall quarter.
Eighty-six women and 83 men made
the honor roll last quarter, while 81
women and 57 men were on the list
the fall quarter.
Seven students on the honor roll
for the winter quarter were above
half hundred mark in grade points,
while there are 70 who have 40 grade
points or above. Nineteen ju st barely
received enough to. be included? these
receiving 33. Twenty-nine of the
list are graduates from high schools
outside the state. One is a graduate
from a high school in Shanghai, China.
Graduates from Missoula high
rschools and academies total 33. Butte
high school ranks second with a total
•of 16. Great Falls has five on the
honor roll and Helena and Billings
•each have four. Several high schools
throughout the sftate have two and
three on the list. For the fall quar
ter, Missoula schools placed 25 on
the honor roll while B utte schools
were second with a total of 17.
There is one on the honor roll who
was graduated from high school in
1911, one who was graduated in 1912,
and another in 1914. Several finished
high schools in the years 1916, 1917,
but the majority listed finished dur
ing the years 1918 to 1924.
The following is the list of those
who made the necessary number or
'more of grade points in order of num
ber of grade points:
Joseph Giarratana, 60; William D.
Moore, 56; Edward J. Heilman, 55;
Elsie Eminger, 54; Henrietta Wil
helm, 53; Edwin C. Jacobson, 51;
Theodore J. Walker, 51; John Dimond, 48; Hugo T. Sjoblom, 48.
Archer B. Carpenter, Elizabeth H.
Custer, B urtt R. Smith, 47.
Margaret A. Jackman, Donovan E.
Kvalness, Helen W. Lukens, Wini
fred Oberhauser, Myrtle S. Wohl, 46.
John M. Parussi, lone M. Metcalf,
Esther V. Mohrerr, Lena L. Partoll,
Verna A. Shugard, 45.
Raymond A. Gerber, 44%..
Opal Adams, Leonard W. Brewer,
Nelton C. Collins, Irene Haigh, Mary
B. Kirkwood, Theodora Klose, Otlio
LeR. McLean, Doris L. Rowse, Ray
mond R. Silkenson, 44.
Harold E. Blinn, John O. Bye, J o 
seph M. Cochran, Murville J. Harbaugh, Opal James, Janice Johnson,
Robert E. Morris, Frank Murray,
W alter L. Pierre, Herbert E. Robin
son, 43.
Ruth C. Gannaway, Josephine Hinrichson, Ilerschell It. Hoskins, E l
eanor L. Kirk, Ruth M. Larsen, Ches
te r W. Lawson, Helen Raymer Leib,
Ada M. Thibodeau, Jeanette E. W att,
Dorothy White, 42.
Arline G. Burdick, 41%.
Edmund T. Fritz, Marjorie Jones,
Maybelie J. Leslie, Sta'nley M. Lu
kens, Henry McClernon, Doris E.
TVCiller, Rose E. Peterson, Lawrence
E. Ulvestad, 41.
Charles W. Dutton, Ellen H. Garvin,
Mark H. Good, Gladys E. Heiinark,
Ruby I. Jacobson, Gertrude A. Lemire,, Leroy A. Merryfield, Royle C.
Rowe, Edward E. Simoni, 40.
Robert L. Hamilton, Hamline M.
Kvalnes, Elsie A. McDowell, Ross V.
Parks, Marjorie H. Reynolds, Edith
M. Tash, Gordon Tucker, 39.
Robert C. MacLenuan, 38%.
Elizabeth B. Allan, Esther H. Beck,
Anna T. Beckwith, Otto A. Bessey,
M argaret C. Booth, Henry B. Hend
rickson, Vernon Stezer, Roderick
Smith, Neva M. Thompson, Dorothy
L. Tipton, Arnold G. Wedum, 38.
Maurice Driscoll, Robert P. Rea
37%.
Barkes L. Adams, Violet M. Boileau, Donald B. Campbell, Alathea
Castle, Bernice L. Evans, Emery M.
Gibson, Edith L. Guyor, Zelma M.
Hay, Doris M. Kennedy, Steiner A.
Larsen, Donald R. Lines, Carl Mc
Farland, Thomas Rowland, Myrtle H.
Shaw, Thos. H. Van Meter, Claud B
Wever, 37.
Frances A. Dunn, Marguerite A.
MeFadden, 36%.
Winona J. Adams, Marjorie Billing,
Clarence Christensen, Marion E. F itz
patrick, Maebelle Mohrerr, Ralph
Waldo Neill, Catharine Raudabaugh,
Edward Evan Reynolds, Katherine A.
(Continued on Page 3)

HAS TWO NEW PARTS
Conflict With Other School Work
Necessitates Change in
*
Cast of Play

“Because of various difficulties, and
especially the pressure of other school
work, it has been necessary to make
several changes in the cast of the
spring play,” George W. Cronyn, di
rector of the Masquers and author of
the play, “Polly From Paradise,” an
nounced yesterday. “I have added
several baseball men to the cast, and
have created two entirely new parts.
One of these parts, th at of* Ed Parks,
the telegraph operator, I created es
pecially for Bill Kelly.
Many Changes in Cast

“The other changes that have been
made in the cast are: Cas Boles,
Charles Guthrie; Sam Wiseman, Aub
rey Houston; Larengren the poet,
Buck Stowe, who also plays Clarence
the baggageman; Gus the stage-car
penter, Lynn Thompson; the Lecturer,
Danta Hanson; Mrs. Van Holstein,
Merley Cooney; Miss Banters, Alice
Lease; Marcus Clutch, Edmund Fritz;
James Ronald, Robert Meyers; and
the messenger, Nelton Collins.
“Rapid progress has been made in
the composition of the music. The
songs have been arranged for quar
tets, duets and solos, and Joe Dunham
is soon to s ta rt orchestrating these.”

“Program for Montana’s Forest
Week” is the title of the pamphlets
which have been sent from the Uni
versity Forestry school for the an
nual observance of the National F o r
est Week, which opens April 27 and
closes May 3. The booklets were
Bent to the superintendents, prin
cipals and teachers of all Montana
schools.
“Plans are being made to canvass
the entire state,” says Dean Spauld
ing. “Members of the Forestry school
faculty have been assigned as leaders
5n the various sections of western
Montana. Several seniors from the
Forestry school will assist the fac
ulty by giving lectures in the various
cities and, towns in this section of
the state.
“The importance of this work can
hardly be over-emphasized. Montana
is one of the few remaining states
whose forests stand practically un
touched by the hand of man. Mon
tana, with her sister state, Idaho, has
the greatest forest fire danger of any
of the states. Montana is vitally in
terested in the conservation of the
water-flow since the sta te is wholly
dependent on irrigation for the suc
cess of our agriculture. The mining
and smelting industry m ust have an
abundant and continuous supply of
timber. Montana’s unburned forest
pastures furnish forage for 156,000
cattle and 550,000 horses and sheep.
Over 200,000 people use the forests
each year for pleasure and recreation.
Our lumber industry brings millions in
payrolls.”
The University radio station,
KUOM, will stress the value of for-,
ests and the necessity of their pro
tection. The program will be an
nounced this week.
NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Inter
fraternity Council has been postponed
until a later date.
JACK NORVELL, President.

BOB WARDEN NAMED
EDITOR OF SENTINEL
Robert Warden of Great Falls
was elected editor of the 1926
Sentinel by the sophomore class
last week. He filed petition for
the position following the call for
applications late last quarter. W ar
den has had previous experience
with annuals, serving as sports
editor of this year's Sentinel and
on the staff of “The Roundup,”
Great Falls high school annual,
two years ago.

Former U Student
Amateur Champion
in Boxing Circles

PARMELEE TALKS
ON REPARATIONS
AT CONVOCATION

Bernard Barde, a former student
a t the University who is now attend
ing Dartmouth, won the 147 pound
amateur collegiate boxing champion
ship of the United States a t the. Na
tional Intercollegiate Boxing tourna
ment given under the auspices of the iBRANNON ALSO SPEAKS
Boston Athletic club recently. He
TO STUDENT BODY
represented the Hanover college .and
won a “D” in his event.
Barde, while attending the Univers
ity, won his freshman numeral in Severe Pressure Is Cause
of Collapse of Present
football, took part in dramatics and
was prominent in other campus activ
European Finances, Says
ities. He participated in numerous
Sociologist.
boxing exhibitions throughout the
state.
Reports which have reached Mis
“The Economic Collapse of Europe”
soula concerning the national ama was the subject of an address by
teur fistic tournament indicate that Maurice Parmelee, noted author, so
Barde defeated his opponent decis ciologist, and economist, at an 11
ively.
o’clock convocation Monday morning
in the Main hall aduitorium. Chan
cellor M. A. Brannon gave a short
talk on the observance of Patriot’s
Day. President C. H. Clapp intro
duced the speakers.
Speaking of the economic collapse
of Europe Mr. Parmelee stated that
the lesson to be learned is how to
prevent a recurrence. Any economic
Kappa Epsilon Members to Hear Bystem will collapse, according to the
speaker, if it is subjected to severe
Zada Cooper, Prominent
pressure.
The World war broke
Iowa Professor
down the chains of international trade
and also the foreign exchange sys
tem of centuries standing.
Miss Zada Cooper, professor of
Mr. Parmelee described the trade
pharmacy a t the University of Iowa, cycle which reaches its highest ebb
will speak at the Kappa* Epsilon, when business becomes abnormal. The
woman’s pharmacy fraternity, na crisis follows with the result that
tional convention to be held in Mis the period of depression sets in. He
soula, Thursday, Friday and Saturday stated that he did not see how the
of this week. Miss Cooper is Grand trade cycle could be abolished but
Secretary of the American Conference th at lie did see where it could be
of Pharmaceutical Faculties and a ameliorated. Had it not been fo r the
member of the Chief Abstractors of war this stage would have set in
Articles in the yearbook of the Amer much sooner than 1919 in the United
ican Pharmaceutical Association. She States.
is a member of Kappa Epsilon, and
The speaker traced the economic
will tala on “The Aims and Progress collapse of Germany from the period
of the Fraternity.”
before the World w ar down to the
Third Convention
present day. A fter the war with the
This is the third national conven 'Collapse of the government the value
tion of Kappa Epsilon; the meeting of the German mark rapidly declined
was held a t the University of Minne due to the fact that for a period dur
sota in 1923, the 1924 convention wasi ing the early days of the socialist re
a t the University of Iowa. Ruth Mac- gime no taxes were collected and the
Farlane represented this chapter at German national debt was greatly in
the convention last year.
creased.
“The University of Montana is for
In concluding, Mr. Parmelee said
tunate to secure the national meeting th at the reparations questions, the
in Missoula,” said Dean E. C. Mol- problems arising from disputed terri
lett. “I t will afford the delegates tories, the domination of the Medit
from other institutions an opportu erranean, and Russia were serious
nity to visit the University and the problems which would result in fu r
publicity derived from the convention ther economic disturbances in Europe.
will be a big boost for the school.”
Miss Neoma Kenefick, national
president of Kappa Epsilon from
Eagle Grove, Iowa, and Miss Barbara
Osborne, national secretary from the
University of Nebraska, will arrive in
Missoula Wednesday to take charge
of the convention, according to M ar
tha Reichle, secretary-treasurer of
the local chapter.
Miss Gray of the University of Journalism Dean to Head Montana
Iowa, Louise McManus of the Uni
Association of University
versity of Nebraska and Dorothy
Professors
Stillman of the University of Min
nesota will represent their respective
chapters.
Dean A. L. Stone was elected chair
Graduates of the Montana School
man for the ensuing year of the Mon
of Pharmacy who expect to attend
tana
branch of the American Associ
the convention are: May Higgins,
M anhattan; Betty Minor, Helena; ation of University Professors a t a
meeting
held Saturday evening, April
Gladys Lines, Ruth Johnson and Al18. Professor N. J. Leones is the
freda Zenser, of Missoula.
retiring
chairman. Professor A. S.
The meeting will convene on Thurs
day evening, when plans will be def Merrill succeeds Professor H. G.
|
Merriam
as secretary of the associa
initely laid for business proceedings
and entertainments, according to tion. Dinner . was served a t the
YWCA
a
t
6:20 afterw h ich Professor
M artha Reichle.
The( local chapter has arranged1 W. G. Bateman spoke on “Honor
W ork in Colleges.”
for banquets, luncheons and dances
The members of the association are:
to be given in honor of the visiting
Professor P. C. Phillips, Dr. H. G.
delegates.
Owen, Dr. J. P. Rose, Dr. W. E.
* LSchreiber, Professor G. D. Shallenberger, Dr. F. O. Smith, Dean T. G.
Spaulding, Dean A. L. Stone, Dr. J.
H. Underwood, Professor W. R.
Ames, Dr. W. G. Bateman, Professor
E. F. A. Carey, Professor W. P.
“A Fool and His Money” and “The Clark, Professor Freeman Daugh
Good Woman,” two one-act plays, will ters, Dr. M. J. Elrod, Professor Paul
be presented >by the Montana Masquers Graff, Dr. J .H. Jesse, Dr. J. E. Kirk
a t an open meeting of the literature wood, D r. N. J. Lennes, Professor II.
department of the M issoula Woman’s G. Merriam and .Dr. A. S. Merrill.
club Saturday afternoon a t 3 o’clock
in Main hall auditorium.
The first play was presented by G RIZZLY ORCHESTRA
WILL AIR PROGRAM
the Masquers and the class in D ra
matic Presentation last February,
when “The Hand of Siva,” “Tickless
The Grizzly Symphoneers, an o r
Time” and “The Wonder H at” were chestra composed of University stu
also produced. The cast includes: dents, is to broadcast over the UniTony, Donald Lines; Tim, Donald bersity radio station KUOM Wednes
Moore, and The Fool, Jack Wheatley. day evening from 9 to 10:30 p. m.
Clara Dell Shrivel* and Mary Kistie The personnel of the orchestra is
are the director and assistant director, Oliver Malm, piano and leader; H i
respectively
ram Clark and Clark Whitcomb, sax
“The Good Woman” was produced ophones ; Robert Dragstedt and ’Rob
by the Masquers a t l h e last C harter e rt Dunn, trum pets; Hugh Scully,
day program, and afterwards a t the trombone, and James Ward, drums.
University club dance, a t the W inter The Symphoneers are expecting to
Garden. The cast includes: James, broadcast once a week for the rest
Furness Van Iderstine; Harold, Ed of the quarter.
ward M. Orr, and The Good Woman,
Ruth Gonser. The play is under the
Bicycle riding ii the latest fad at
direction of Helen Owen.
Dartmouth college

HOLD NATIONAL MELT

PROFESSORS SELECT
STONE AS CHAIRMAN

Masquers to Show
at Club Meeting

Twelve Present-day
Novels Received by
University Library
The University library received 12
new present-day novels by popular
authors yesterday. The books are:
“The House of Prophecy,” by Gilbert
Canaan; “The Old Ladies,” b y Hugh
Walpole; “Mary Rose,” by James
Barrie; “The W hite Monkey,” by
Galsworthy; “The Little French Girl,”
by Anne Douglas Sedge wick; “A Book
of Short Stories,” from The Dial;
“Some Aspects of Modern Poetry,” by
Alfred Noyes; “Arnold Waterlow,” by
May Sinclair; “Conversations in
Ebury Street,” by George Moore; “A
Short Teller’s. Story,” by Sherwood
Anderson; “Told by an Idiot,” by Rose
Macaulay, and “Georgian Stories,” a
book of humorous short stories by
P. G. Wodehouse and Aldous Hux
ley.

GLEE CLUB TO SING
AT WILMA TONIGHT
Second Concert Will Feature New
Songs, Quartet and BanjoPiano Solos

Missoula will witness tonight the
second appearance of the University
Glee club, under the direction of Dean
DeLoss Smith, of the School of Music,
at the Wilma theater. Many new
numbers will ibe presented by the
club, the Varsity quartet and the solo
ists who assist.
The program:
The Broad Highway—from The
Dream Girl ..............Victor Herbert
The Old Road .... John Prindle Scott
The Club
Intermezzo .............................. Brohrns
B lu e tte ........ ................ .......MacDowell
March Wind ........
MacDowell
Miss Berry
The Big Brown Bear .... Manna-Zucca
Shadow March ....'................ Protheroe
Out of the Dark ................ Smith-Lee
The Club
Banjo and Piano
MacLennan and Driscoll
April Eyes ............ Smith-Van Camp
I ’m a Wanderin’ .........„.......................
.... ............... Samuel Richard Gaines
The Club
Devotion ...........
Strauss
Brohrns
Serenade ............
The Dove (a Truscan folk song)....
.... ................. Arr. by K ert Schindler
The Eagle ..........................Carl Busch
Mr. Smith
Irish Tune from County D e r r y ......
.... ...................Arr, by DeLoss Smith
Dance of the Gnomes .... MacDowell
The Club
Some Sense and Nonsense'
The Varsity Quartet
Messrs. Stark, Watson, Hudttoff
and Craven
Intermission
Plantation, Melody ................ O’Hara
Banjo and Piano
MacLellnn and Driscoll
Oh, Dem Golden Slippers ..............
......................Arr. by DeLoss Smith
Some Modern Syncopation ........ .
...... ........................... by Mr. Driscoll
On the Road to Mandalay .... Speaks
Solo by M. R. Graybeal
The Varsity Quartet
The Hand Organ M a n ......................
........................ A. Von Othergraven
The Club
.. Spross
Lorraine, Lorraine, Lorree
I Dunno ................. ............. ... Wells
Russell
Mad Dog ....... ....................
Mr. Smith
Fight Montana ........... Bill Kane, ’20
Montana ..........George Glenwood, ’04
College Chums
The Club

First Open Forum
to Be Held Thursday
The first Open Forum of the spring
quarter will be held next Thursday
night at the University church. The
meeting was originally schdeuled for
last Thursday but because of a con
flict with the Colloquium it was neces
sary th at it be postponed. As yet the
leader of the discussion has not been
chosen.
Last quarter meetings were held
every Thursday evening but at a re
cent meeting of the committee in
charge it was decided to alternate with
the Colloquium which also comes on
Thursday evenings. “Many of the
students
are
under
the
im
pression that the Open Forum is a
church affair when it is as much of a
student activity as dramatics, athlet
ics or the Colloquium,” says Mr. J. R.
Hahn, chairman of the committee in
charge.

NUMBER 49

E
Dr. Caroline McGill of Butte,
Miss Trumper and Dr. Luse
Will Talk at Banquet
--------------- NS
Miss Florence Jackson of Boston,
vocational adviser for women, will bo
Luce
Gives
Demonstration; the main speaker of the AWS voca
tional conference from April 23 to
Superintendents Take Trip
25 inclusive. She will arrive with
to Bison Range
her secretary, Miss Lucy O’Meara,
Wednesday evening.
Chancellor M. A. Brannon spoke
yesterday afternoon to the county su
perintendents who are holding their
annual conference at the University
under, the supervision of bliss May
Trumper, state superintendent of
public instruction. Chancellor Bran
don spoke on “Machinery Versus
the Human Factor in Education.”
Saturday Program

F u rther work in the practical ap
plication of educational theories oc
cupied the time of the county super
intendents in the session last Sat
urday morning. The session Satur
day closed the first week of the sched
uled two weeks’ program of training
that the school heads will experience.
Scoring of the Hagerty tests given
grade school students was taken up
in the morning session Saturday. Dr.
Eva May Luse gave another lecture
on the “Supervision of Instruction”
while Miss Rose K. Brandt explained
the types of silent reading exercises.
Dr. Luse opened the afternoon ses
sion with a classroom practice dem
onstration and Miss Trumper talked
on the “Standardization of Blank
Forms.”
Finance Big Problem

The financial situation is the greatco n tin u e d on Page 3)

MASQUERS TO GIVE
TWO PEATS MAY 15

Noted Educator 1

Miss Jackson was born in England
and received her early education from
governesses and in private schools.
She received her B. S. and M. A. de
grees from Smith College where she
later taught chemistry for three years.
She was also an instructor of chem
istry a t Wellesley College for nine
years. After teaching several years
in private schools and high schols to
get experience for her professional
work, Miss Jackson became director
of the appointment bureau of the
Women’s Educational and Industrial
Union of Boston, where she remained
for 14 years. She is vocational ad
viser for Wellesley, Bryn Mawr, Radcliffe, Mount Holyoke, and formerly
for Smith College. Miss Jackson is
an authority on vocational work for
w6men, not only in this, but in for
eign countries.
According to Miss Jackson, every
one should be a producer of one sort
or another in order to give something
in service to humanity in general, and
that is the basis of her work. In its
general application, Miss Jackson
finds herself fitting “the right girl
into the right job,” taking the square
pegs from round holes and putting
[them where they can work most ef
ficiently. Miss Jackson believes that
a woman whose avowed purpose is
“to advance all women educationally,
industrially, and socially,” m ust have
a vast amount of knowledge of human
nature and of working conditions, and
must be broad-minded, well-educated,
tactful and resourceful.
“Miss Jackson is peculiarly fitted
for her work not only because of her
education and experience, but be
cause of her personality,” said D ean
Sedman.
Miss Jackson is constantly making
surveys and studies of different kinds
of work and different types of wom
en, so that she can give reliable in
formation to the employer and em
ployed. She can tell a t once which
lines of work offer most to women and
also for which line of work each per
son is best adapted. She emphasizes
one idea—each woman must be good
for something and must contribute as
a professional, whether ox not she
is a volunteer or a paid worker.

Two plays are to be presented by
the Montana Masquers in the Missoula
high school auditorium Friday, May
15, when the awards of the 22nd an
nual Interscholastic track meet are to
be distributed, George W. Cronyn,
director of the Masquers, announced
yesterday.
They are “The Pot
Boiler,” by Gerstenberg, and “The
Wonder H at,” by Hect and Goodman,
the two one-act plays judged the best
of the fall and winter quarters, re
spectively.
Other Speakers
“The Pot Boiler*’ was staged to
Dr. Caroline McGill of Butte, who
gether with three other one-act plays, is a member of the M urray hospital
“Sham,” “A Night at an Inn,” and staff, will be the principal speaker at
“The Boor,” by me Masquers and a convocation Friday morning a t 10
the class in Dramatic Presentation o’clock. “Social Relations of Col
last December in the University audi lege Men and Women” will be the
torium. The cast includes: Mrs. subject of her talk and the convoca
Pencil, Kathleen O’Donnell; Miss tion will be open to both men and
Ivory, Margaret Span*; Mr. Sudds, women.
Nelson Fritz; Mr. Inkwell, Lawrence j Mis May Trumper, state superin
Ulvestad; Mr. Ruler, Donald Blakes- tendent of schools and Dr. Eva May
lee; Mr. Wauldby, Carl Hutchins; Luse, head of Teachers College of
and Mr. Ivory, W alter Pierre. Alva j Cedar Rapids, Iowa, will give talks
a t the banquet Thursday evening.
Larson is directing the play.
Town women who are interested
“The Wonder H at” was first pre
sented together with “A Fool and His may purchase tickets for the banquet
a
t
the office of the Dean of Women,
Money,” “The Hand of Siva” and
“Tickless Time” in the University Wednesday. The banquet will be at
North
hall and according to Helen
auditorium last February. Some time
later it was staged two nights at the McGregor, chairman, only a limited
number
of tickets' will be on sale.
Wilma theater as an added a ttrac
tion.
The cast is composed of; The price is 65 cents.
The
program
follows:
Pierrot, William Orton; Harlequin,
Gordon Itognlien; Punchinello, H ar
old Rhude; Columbine, Merley Coo
ney, and Margot, Evelyn Siderfin. The
special music and songs for the pro
duction are furnished by Solvay Andresen, Helen Haas, Frances Dunn,
Ruth Kiser and Nan Walsh, who is
also director of the play.

BIG DANCE
Good Eats Club to Be
Rescued From Debt
Bear Paws and Tanans have
charge of the ticket .sale for the
Aluinni-University dance to be
given April 24 at the W inter Gar
den. The dance is being sponsored
by Missoula people who were in
strum ental in organizing the Good
Eats club last fall.
Proceeds from the dance and a
smoker which will be given April
29, will be used to clear a deficit
incurred last fall.
The tickets will sell at $1. each.
The sale starts today.

Thursday

Formal convocation, 9 a. m.
Welcome ..... ..........______ _____ __
..........Dean H arriet Rankin Sedman
Introduction...... .........Doris Kennedy
Wliy Go to Colleger .....______ ...__
.................... Miss Florence Jackson
Round table discussions, 10:30-11:30
a. m.
10:30-11:00—Secretarial work.
11:00-11:30—Buying and Selling.
Florence Jackson
Room 312, Natural Science hail
Individual conferences with Flor
ence Jackson, 1:30-2:30 p. m.
Room 312, Natural Science hall.
Round table discussions, 3:30-4:30
p. m.
3.30-4:00 — Institutional Manage
ment.
4 :00 - 4:30—Architecture and In 
terior Decorating.
Banquet, 6:30 p. m.
“W hat Will You Do With Your In 
heritance?”—Florence Jackson.
Friday

General convocation, 10:00-11:00
a. in.
“Social Relationship of College Men
(Continued on Page 3)

Glee Club Concert at the Wilma Theatre Tonight

THE

The Montana Kaimin
Pub)

BLUBBER

The Kind of Stuff That Pays

“Gleaned From the
Applesauce Kettle”

EVERAL days ago a Bozeman min
ister, prominent in athletic circles at
the State College, was a visitor in
Missoula. During the course of a chat with
several University students he made the
|
___ ............................... .......... Vi via n D. Corbly
statement that Coach Ott Romney and the
Ah m U U
Frod U ir t is , Myrtle Sbtw , Woodard Duttonr
entire basketball squad were enthusiastic
Jooao Lovflton
..Harold H. H opser
in their praise of the treatment they re
B uio^M M in i|t r .MMWHm. J
__ Jack E. Coulter
Assistant B u f io m Manager
ceiver here during the two-game series last
.Wilfred Fchlbaber
BporU
.... ........J
..Winnifrcd WUaon
Exchange B d i t o r ^ - ^ , ^ . .
winter. Nowhere, according to this person,
M» E d v ird Heilman
Circulation Manager__
through a. campaign that took them into
several Rocky Mountain states, did the
Bozeman athletes find a better spirit, or a
Who Is to Blame?
finer brand of sportsmanship.
To our minds, that tribute, were it the
WO University activities are sched
opinion of but one man, is worth more than
uled for the night of April 29. ,
all the laurels we might have annexed had
There are among us many who ap we beaten the Bobcats in both contests.
preciate both the good accomplished by the It is infinitely easier to be a good sports
Good Eats club and tho benefits derived man when you can afford by the superior
from our dramatic productions and wish ity of your own team to applaud the loser,
to attend both programs. Both of the or- than it is to accord an opponent the same
ganiations are in debt. They rely in part treatment under conditions that arc not so
on the coming performances to balance favorable.
their sheet for the year.
Polly will start from Paradise soon after
Too Much Whispering
the initial gong of the Fort melee has
sounded. Both the dramatic and fistic
N a few weeks students at the University
promoters expect to cash in on the popu
• of Montana will make their annual
larity of a campus idol. Kelly will lead a
dabble in politics by digging into the
dual life, become a double personality for grab-bag of political hub-bub for a new set
the evening. First ho will telegraph for of reigning lights. Between now and then
Polly, then as he drops the role of Sparks greetings will be freely broadcast and
he will change countenance and apparel, hand-shakes numerous to the point of phys
enter tho ringed arena and duck the tele ical discomfort. Along with these con
graphs of his opponent. If successful veniently spontaneous tokens of democ
nguinst tliq| doughboy another lightning racy, there are always the aspiring bosses
change will carry him back to his key for who are willing to venture far enough out
the final aot with the Paradise cast.
of their shells to buy a pocket full of
All of us cannot follow Bill from theater cigars, or wear their campaign hats cocked
to fort and return. It must be Bill the pug on the side of their heads. It is a comedy
or Bill the actor. Wherein lies the appeal! that desei’ves mention as an accurate, if
It is regrettable that the boxing card and miniature, portrayal of the antics of Tam
the musical production arc scheduled as many Hall. One fraternity house has an
they are. The management must have aspirant for grand kleagle of the student
blundered. There is time left for a change body, another for editor of the Kaimin
in dates. Postpone one or the other until (both choice political morsels)—overtures
a more opportune time.
are whispered from one to the other and a
secret entente is formed. Not infrequently,
Vocations for Women
to add the necessary touch of sensational
ism to the proceedings, some other organKOM April 23 to 25 the Women’s Vo iation gets the idea of sending a dark horse
cational Conference will be in session to the pole, so the belated pony is groomed
at the University. Officials of the and trotted out on the campus in the form
Associated Women Students, and Dean of big red posters, or the more effective
Sedman in particular, are to be congratu but less showy colors of the propagandist.
lated on Securing tile "services of Miss
Politics at the University of Montana,
Florence Jackson, of Boston, a vocational while perhaps no worse than they are at
advisor of national repute. Miss Jackson, any other institution, are had enough to
who will be the principal speaker during stand a thorough house-cleaning. This
tho throe days of the conference, has been thing of forming combinations and cliques
associated with women students for many to corner a little campus prestige is a rank
years in the capacity of instructor and ad admission of weakness and should cer
visor at several girls’ colleges and her ex tainly be beneath the dignity of any selfperience makes her particularly well qual respecting University group. A little more
ified to fill the role for which she has been individual thinking and a little less sheep
chosen.
herding would be a far more appropriate
With the growing importance of college expression of the intelligence that nat
training and the comparatively recent ad urally ought to be found on a college cam
vent of women into a place of prominence pus.
in business activity the advisability of vo
cational guidance has become a recognized
Our appeals and entreaties have brought
need. The conference will afford the wom results! The cussing and profanity con
en students a valuable opportunity to ex tinue. College editorials, we opine, are
change ideas on vocational subjects and poor examples of the power of the press.
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LAST CALL!!
Head Line Set for Senior
Activity Lists
There U still u chance for tardy
*enlor« to turn in their activity lists!
Below is s list o f students who are
listed in the registrar** office as
seniors and who have not filled out
activity lists. Louis Stevens, editor
of the Sentinel, has granted until
, Wednesday noon for these seniors to
turn in their lists. If the lists are
not in by the designated time only the
natnea and pictures will be published.
"We have given ample notice and

KAI MI N

to hear first hand information from the
m ost capable authorities available.

w j'V w U jr by tlM Am o
i be U ftim sfc j o f Mon

Batcrcd
B ettor i t M lwon li, M o stio i
a odor act of O o s ir ia i of March 3, W79

MONTANA

Thought for Today
Nickers and neckers are closely as
sociated.
Grand Dragon (at K.K.K. meeting)
— “Now, gentlemen, be sheeted.”
There once was a fisher named Fisher
Who fished by the edge of a fissure,
When a fish with a grin
Pulled the fisherman in,
Now they're fishing the fissure for
Fisher.

Prof— “You can’t sleep in this
class.” _
Student— “I know it.
I’ve been
trying to for half an hour.”

Head W aiter (pleasantly)— “How
did you find your steak, sir?”
Sarcastic Customer— “Oh, I ju st
moved this little piece of potato and
there it was.”

orner

TEA ROOMS

s

Are

ERV1NG
TRAW BERRY
HORTCAKE
and
UNDAES

Try Them

441 Daly Avenue

k

*
m
j

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

Tha World’s Most Talked
Photoplay

CREED

Based on Frank Norris’ Famous
Story, “ McTeague”
Produced in the Exact Loca
tions of the Story ..

Children Under 14
will not be admitted unless ac
companied by parent or
guardian

PRESEN TS

The Glee Club
30 Talented College Entertainers Presenting a Classy
Programme in Which Singers, Banjoists, Comedians,
Instrumentalists and Vaudeville Specialties Vie for
Popular Honors
A FINISHED PROGRAM OF
VARIED ENTERTAINMENT
DELOSS SMITH

Claire Beauty Shop

BERNICE BERRY

Baritone and Director

Miss Claire Lein
111 Higgins Ave.
Phone 1941

Pianists

Prices— Mezzanine floor, 50c; lower floor, 75c
Scat Sale now on, 203 Smead-Simons Building.

Phone 88.

“I knead it myself, but I must sell
it,” said the baker{ while making the
bread.
Facts Everyone Should Know
Discobolus will probably never
throw that discus.
The grade curve has struck out
many a student.
The University puts out a cata
logue but it isnt’ a mail order house. I
Cynical Sid Says
What's become of the old-fashioned
co-ed who used to get in a t twelvefifteen?

PHARMACY STUDENTS
RETURN FROM HELENA

“THE PRICE
OF PLEASURE”

Jack Powell. Elmer Carkeek, Theo
dore W alker, and James Doughty, stu 
dents in the Pharmacy school, who
took the state board examination in
pharmacy a t Helena last week, re
turned to Missoula Saturday. The
reports from the grades will be here
in about two weeks, according to
Dean 0 . E . Mollett.

Comedy and Pathe News
THUR. TO SAT.

‘TH E
LAST
LAUGH”
EMIL JANNDiGS
An Epic of Human Emntions
— It will grip you from the
start hat send yea away with
happiness in yoar heart.
H Li

-Thii

i

k
k
k
Richard Barthelmess kk
in
k
k
“ New Toys”
k
Afler “Classmates” comes unother Barthelmes!
k
triumph—the kind of show everyone loves
k
_ _ _ _ _ ik

H e kissed. Helen,
H ell ensued.
H e left Helen,
H elen sued.

in

I I’hi B *U announces the in itia te
| of M=>ry Emily Eliiott. Dillon; Be,
trie* Forktnbraek. Missoula; Kih,
| tlreen. W ilsall; Virginia Griffith. V,
her; Kathleen Hainltae. Rosebud, at
ZeUaa Hay, Great F alk.

Klue?grh.Se

TONIGHT, 8:15
a

No, Nora
Swift and Company did not produe Hamlet.

Mow Playing

2
$
?f
n
j
n

Coming Next Sunday

Big Song Hit
She was only a printer’s daughter
but she was a distinctive type.
Ode to an Angleworm
Hail to thee, slim, slimy tiling,
That sprawls and skids on the side
walk
When it rains. Thou are the true
spirit of spring.
I t seems, almost, that you had fallen
through the air,
T o settle on the walks and crunch
pleasantly
Under our feet, as we hurry to classes.
We love you, little snakelet, love the
sw eet spirit
Of peace and laziness which ypur
presence brings.
Like hell we do.

n

Joseph Ilergesheim cr, the novelist,

He— “L et’s go hiking.”
She— “Why bother? Mother and
dad won’t be home all day.”

^ OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

C

J

Katherine Arndt, of Livingston, is
We Wonder
on fined to her room at North hall
Why it’s always the guy with the I because of illness.
spindly, bow legs and the build of a
banana who insists on wearing nick- “NEW TOYS” ANOTHER
BARTHELM ESS HIT

W alter Nelson of South hall passed j
sufficient time to turn in these lists, line Kvnlnes, John Lynn, Tom Lcn- the week-end visiting his parents at i
and the fact that the seniors haven't nogan, A1 LeCIaire, Marie Leary, Rolf Anaconda.
responded shows rather weak school Mollett. Mary McFurlaue. Helen Munspirit,*’ said Mr. Stevens.
roe, Helen McGee, Ted Plummer, Graduation Books, Mottoes,,
Part o f the Sentinel is now on the Howard Hawk, Tom Rowland, Louise
Cards and Gifts, at
press and it is necessary that all copy Snyder. Mary Seboenborn, Lucille
be in within a short time.
Stark, B essie Smith. Roderick Smith,
Elisabeth Allen, Louis Aronowsky. Peggy Ktirtzah, L. G. Keener, F . Van
Everette Bruce, Bertha Bye. Marion Iderstine, Chester Watson, Helena
“ iVfRYTMIHC FOR THE d F F I « ^
Burke, John Bye, Lurena Black, S. K. Wright, Virgil Wilson, Maybelle Win ■ : * k
M IS S O U L A ,M O N T .
. • “;4 .
Clark. Bella Caswell, John Curran, chester, Jay McCarthy, Miriam WavWillard Center wall, Howard Gray, man, Lincoln Tintinger. Mattie Grace
| Arthur Aspengren, Hazel Day. -Alva • Sharp. Emery Gibson, Verline Stykes,
| Dickson, Audrey Deighton, Susan Earl Tennant, W alter Wetzel, Abbey
Fenn, Emery Gibson, Thomas Good (Mayfield, Margaret Gormley, George
night. H elen Griffin, Emma Graves. I Graham. Robert Graham, Lena PatBen Gordon, Margaret Garber. Mark 1ten. Ray Pierce, E sther Beck, Allen
Good. Florence Holly. Ted Halverson. j Burt ness. Gene Callahan, Edwin
NOW PLAYING
Ted Jacobs, Elisabeth Jenkins, Ham* ( ray, Earl Howitson, Katherine Keith,
j Frank Kelly, Virginia Lebkicher, B er
NORMAN KERRY
nard Lee, Archie Blair, Gwendolyn
and
Peek.

himney

HOOT MON

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the
Sayings of the Sage
Mathematics club in the physics lec
A sheik and his money are soon ture room, Natural Science building,
parted.
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
H e who laughs last is slow, to see
EARL LENIGAN, President.
the point.

VIRGINIA VALLI

C

Tuesday, April 21,1925

I recently said o f Richard Bart helm ets: j Hay has given her work to the speak
I “H e has a mind of his own, and ing stage. She returns to the screen,
I he uses it."
| however, in the role o f the errant
j Bart he 1mess in his latest photo- j wife, lured from home by stage a a Peter McLearen Chops
1drama, “N ew T oys.” which .op en s,to- I
I bit ions and false friends. H er excelfor Foresters
Iday s t the Bluebird theater, gives a ] lent work assures her o f a permanent
Jperformance which more than con- I position among the screen’s ItiminPeter McLenren. the big boy from I firms Hergesheimer’s diagnosis. His ]' aides.
the lake state, did “his stuff” yes I portrait of a young husband deserted I “New T oys’* in a pictunatation by
terday when be chopped through a j by bis w ife and faced with the prob- (John 8. Robertson from the stage
15 inch log in record time, 41 seconds. | Jem o f caring for their new baby is I play o f the sam e title, which had a
Clarence Spaulding, a student in the j o n e ‘ Of the most intelligent bits o f | long run a t the Sam II. H arris theForestry school, who will be remem I work we have ever seen on the screen. j ater in New York recently. The story
bered as the lad who did a lot o f I Incidentally “New Toys” serves to j was written by Milton Herbert Grop*
high class chopping in the Forestry j introduce Mary Hay (Mrs. Barthel- I per and Oscar Hainmerstein, 2nd, and
Shorthorn dual meet held in the gym m ess) to photoplay patrons as a lead- I produced by Inspiration Pictures for
fast month, chopped through the same (ing woman. Since her marriage to I First National.
I Dick, back in the days when “Way j The picture will continue at the
log in two and one-half minutes.
P eter paid the campus a visit y e s Down E ast” .. was being filmed. Miss I Bluebird theater until Friday,
terday, and while here, showed the
longhorns the art o f swinging, filing,
1sharpening and the “hanging” of an
axe. The exhibition took place on
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Dornblaser field north o f the men's
j gymnasium.
Mr. McLenren
represents
the Jr
I Plumb Axe company, and is an ex
pert in the handling o f the deadly
weapon. H e traveled in a vaudeville
circuit for a number of years.

North Hall, Craig Hall, Sorority aid Non-Sorority

GIRLS

We want yofa to look over this ad if you like Silk
Underwear, and if you want to buy it cheap.

“Rayon” Silk Underwear
Vests—Values to $1.95............... ................ ........ J Q
Step-ins—Values to $2.75...........

-$ 1 .7 5

to $3.75.........

$ 2 .5 0

Bloomers—Values
Colors:

Peach, Flesh, Lavender, White, Maize

Also

SILK H O S E --------69c
All the New Shades. They’re guaranteed.

THE LEADER
Higgins Avenue, North of Pine

THE
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c h i B l a i r denied that he T. Each Tanan covered a block in the
would I 1a probable candidate for the | busiuess district Saturday in *'\e ticket
office.
selling campaign. The me mbers of
Lillian Bell and Winifred Wilson the club are also selling li kets on
Floyd and Morris St. John, ex ’24, are probable candidates for vice-pres the campus. —
Glee Club on the Air
will attend the Kappa Psi dance F ri ident. The race for the secretary
Kappa Delta was' host a t its sec
Last Night
day night, which will be given in job shows four in the field: Marcia
The Oklahoma Aggies recently chal
ond annual installation ball a t the
honor of the Kappa Epsilon, national Patterson, Helen Chaffin, Marie lenged the University of Ok home to
Professor G. D. Shallenberger, Country club Friday evening, April
Last night the Glee club under the
woman’s pharmacy fraternity.
a cross-word puzzle contest.
(Continued from Page 1)
Neely, and Helen Rotbwell.
17White
lose
decorations
were
head of the Physics department and
direction of Dean DeLoss Smith
The St. John brothers returned re
Sol Ilepner. B urtt Smith, Melvin
featured in the general “color scheme broadcast a musical program for sta
director of KUOM, .will address the
Reynolds. Mary E. Sedman, Roscoe cently from a two months trip to the Lord and Paul De Vore want to be
of black and white. The traditional
members of the Press club at their Kappa Delta white rose song was tion KUOM. Miss Bernice Berry, Taylor, Charles A. Vincent, Mrs. coast. They are employed in their business manager of the ASUM Pros
pianist, was accompanist. Many new
C a p ital..........$100/ 00.00
pects for next year’s Kniinin editor
regular meeting in the shock a t 7:30 sung by Mrs. Gertrude Hassler numbers were presented by the club Clara S. Wrigley, Roger M. Wyatt, father’s drug store a t Stevensville.
Sam Hershfeld, ex ’19, who was a are Louis Stevens, Jesse Lewellen,
Amy M. Yeatts, 36.
Wednesday night. The subject of his Mithun of Stevensville. Helen Price and the Varsity quartet and the solo
M|ldred F. Ammer, Dorothy A. student in the Pharmacy school, spent and Woodard Dutton, although they
Surplus and
talk will be “Radio Publicity,” which of Missoula was featured in a solo ists who assisted.
Bates, Jam esbert C. Garlington, Syl n few hours on the campus, visiting have not openly signified their inten
wil], be presented from every angle. dance, after which white roses were
U ndivided
Reception was reported as being via L. Johnson, Edwin G. Koch, Mrs. old- friends, en route to Spokane. tions to battle for the place. All members are urged to be pres given to the girls and dice in gold very d e a r and distinct. .
Profits ..... 135,000.00
Peggy H. Kurtsahn, Bernard A. Ilarshfeld has been employed by a
The list of candidates herein pre
ent as preliminary plans and a date cases were given to the men as fa
The program given is the same as Quesnel, Grant J. Silvernalc. .Jack W. Butte drug firm since leaving school. sented will probably suffer some
will be set for “Dean Stone’s Night” vors. Music was furnished by Sher the one to be presented at the Wilma
After
visiting
in
Spokane
Harshfeld
|
Wheatley,
35.
withdrawals
and
enjoy
some
additions
Total Re
a t which time the Press club pays idan’s orchestra.
tonight.
will return to Anaconda where he liai? in spite o f the fact that all those list
Genevieve F. M urray, 34 *4.
The patrons and patronesses for
sources ..$3,850,000.00
homage to Dean A. L. Stone of the
A rthur W. Aspengren, Conrad accepted a job with the Anaconda ed show unusual early season ardor,
Tonight’s Program
School of Journalism and brings the the affair were: Dr. and Mrs. New
12:30 p. m.—W eather reports and Baum, Lillian Bell, Richard F. Gran- Drug company.
and plan to present their petitions
club’s activities to an end for the ton H. Scliweiker, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sigma
Alpha
fraternity
announces
the
dell,
Robert
B.
Crippen,
Kenneth
P.
soon.
year. Other important business mat Busey, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dixon, news items.
6:45 p. m.—M arket and weather Davis, Mary L. Eckley. Ralph E. initiation of Louis Colvill, Missoula;
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Randal and Dean
ters .will also be discussed.
Fields, Elizabeth Flood, Dorothy M. Fred Dullenty, Dillon; W alter Lewis.
Harriet Rankin Sedman. Among the reports, and baseball scores.
Garey, Myrtle E. Klammer, Jay E. Bozeman; Donald McLaughlin, Great
Wednesday, April 22
out of town guests were Rose Tate
NOTICE!
of Portland, Oregon, Catherine Hauck* 12:30 p. m.—W eather reports and McCarthy, Josephine A. Modlin, Falls, and Fred Munger, Lewistown.
All outstanding bills against Varsity
Mrs. Theodore Brantly, director at
James II. Morrow, Carl M. Pittenger;
news items.
of
Philipsburg,
Thelma
W
uest
of
Vodvil must be in by Friday, April 24.
6:45 p. m.—M arket and weather re M. E. Way man. Charles O. Werner, North hall, has been in Helena on
Plenty wood and Bernice McKeene of
Organizations should present purchase
business for several days, but will re
34.
ports and baseball scores.
Florence.
slips with applications to the business
“E l Bigoti Rubio,” a one-act. Span- J
turn to Missoula this evening.
William W. Koch, 33%.
9 p. m.-—KUOM orchestra and vo
office.
isli comedy, will be presented by the
cal selections by Miss Katherine Rey Burton B. Brewster, Jean K. Cowan,
MELVIN LORO.
’Tis a Pleasure to Serve
Montana Masquers and the Spanish
Mark A. Cramer, Grace M. Donlan,
nolds.
club Wednesday night, April 22, in
William W. Garver, Agnes K. Getty,
Thursday, April 23
the University auditorium, Mabelle
12:30 p. m.—W eather reports* and T. Addison Howard, Ruth E. Kiser,
Winchester, director of the play, an- j
Herbert Larsen, Fred J. Martin, Al
news items.
nounced yesterday.
6:45 p. m.—M arket and weather ice R. Mengon, Marjorie L. Moore,
Vote Grabbers Announce
The cast is composed of: Clemen Olivia M. O’Leary, Eloise J. Patten,
Mary Gormley will discuss Euler, reports, and baseball scores.
Their Identity
cia, Magdalene Larsen; El Coronel, j
LaPInce and LnGrange, three noted
8 p. m.—Musical program under the Lillian R. Shaw, Mary E. Shope,
Henry
Me 01or nan: Generala, Elsie'
Miriam
O.
Whitham,
Mrs.
Nona
mathematicians, a t the regular 'bi direction of the Alpha Xi Delta so
Pleating of AH Kinds
With the approaching ASUM spring Eininger; El Profeser, Washington J.
monthly meeting of the Mathematics rority. Radio talk, “Religious Edu Worthington, 33.
McCormick;
and Asistente, B urtt
elections
a
month
away,
the
campus
club Wednesday evening in the N at cation at the University of Montana,”
MONTANA’S OLDEST
Buttons Covered
political cauldron is assuming the Smith. The producing company in
ural Science building. Miss Gormley by W. L. Young, University pastor.
NATIONAL BANK
Everything for Art Needle Work
cludes:
Director,
Mabelle Winches
usual
early
seasonglow
and
more
is a sophomore in the Mathematics Phi D elta Theta orchestra in pop
Prices Reasonable
ter;
properties,
Clara
Dell.
Sliriver;
1
than
a
dozen
possible
candidates
for
department.
ular selections.
Established lt»78
office are on the verge of tossing, the stage manager. William W. Garver.
Friday, April 24
Admission will be free. The public
chapeau into the ring. As yet, no
12:30 p. m.—W eather reports and
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS news items.
I petitions have been filed, but con- is invited.
4% Interest and National
112 South Higgins Ave.
I firmed reports show th at the early*
Bank Protection for Your
WILL MEET TONIGHT 6:45 p. m.—M arket and weather
j interest in the coming fray has al
Savings
reports, and baseball scores.
ready led many to a decision to enter TANANS COMPETE IN
Saturday, April 24
(Continued from Page 1)
The Student Volunteer group will
the annual spring tryout.
TICKET
CAMPAIGN
12:30 p.* m.—W eather reports and
meet tonight at the home of Helen
Jack Norvell and Oscar Dak 1-berg
and Women” .......... ..... Dr. McGill have their eyes on the president’s job
Griffin, 612 Plymouth street. This news items.
Tnnans are competing for a prize
6:45 p. m.—Market and weather Individual conferences with Florence
is a national organization of students
for next year, and have openly sig offered, by the Wilma theater in the
' Jackson, 11:00 12:00 a. m., Room nified their intentions of entering the ticket sale for the second Glee club
who have as their purpose some type reports, and baseball scores.
Developing and Printing
312, Natural Science hall.
of missionary work in foreign fields.
race. Contrary to the prevailing ru- concert which comes tonight.
Round table discussions. 2:00-3:00
The group at present is making a
ip. m.
study of “China’s Real Revolution,” FORESTRY MEMBERS
2:00-2:30—Journalism.
by Dr. Paul Hutchinson.
TO CHOOSE OFFICERS
LET HOPPY DO IT!
■2:30-3:00—Social Welfare.
3 :00-3:30—rPlaygrounds.
Missoula, Montana
Members of the Forestry club will
Florence Jackson
hold a'regular meeting tomorrow night
Informal reception, 8:00 p. m.,
in Pinehot hall library for the pur
Phone
Phone
pose of discussing prospective candi North hall.
Capital and Surplas
dates for dub offices for the coming
Saturday
“WE HUBBY’'
—quality
$250,000.00
year.
Applications
must
be
submit
•
—service
Individual conferences, 9:30-12:00
ted
in
w
ritten
form
by
the
next
reg
a.
m.,
Room
312,
Natural
Science
hall.
a.
—beauty
ular meeting May 6. according to
The committees in charge of the
■
—value
Remley Meyers, president of the or conference are:
MEET ME AT
j
—satisfaction
ganization.
Margaret Harris, general chairman.
Several stunts by members of the
DIRECTORS:
Program—Ellen Garvin, chairman;
club will feature the program which Henrietta Wilhelm, Valentine Robin
W
(Missoula’s Original)
will be followed by talks by various son. Miriam Woodard.
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
Where All the Boys Meet
members of the United States forest
fee, John R. Daily, H.
Publicity—-Myrtle Shaw, chairman;
\
Tea House
service. The usual “spread” will Maebelle Mohrherr, Fern Johnson,
SODA F O U N T A I N IN C O NN E CT I ON
P. Greenough, G. T.
>w rates for Student dinners and banquets. 515 University Avenue
bring the meeting to a dose.
Margot Anderson.
McCullough, W. M.
Banquet'—Helen McG
ehaii
Bickford, R. C. G idm an Marian F: tzp trick , Florence
dings.
Melc loir, Dora Dj kins, Elizabeth
ORDERS TAKEN FOR
Row
Co nferences—r ure na B nek. chair4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
man Donna Buzzeiti Hel ha Wright,
Savings and Time Deposits
Katherine Roach, Mi rth a Reiekle.
(Continued from Page IK
Rf eeption—-Mai gar et Vogel, cliair est problem of Montana education, ac man Mary Fleming, Anne Beckwith,
cording to the answers received in a Helen Kennedy, Marian Prescott,
—WITH A GAS
questions ire submitted to the county Esth er Beck.
M ss Jackson uid Mis O’Meara
WATEB HEATEB IT WAITS FOB YOU
superintendents a t th eir meeting S at
urday. A quest ionairo containing six will be guests at Nortk h ill and will
Phone
Phone
be
ntertained ib V V ariou organizaquestions of interest to the people of
B RUNSW ICK PHONOGRAPHS
BRUNSW ICK RADIOLAS
tions during the ir three dny stay.
the state of Montana was given to
MISSOULA’S
FINEST
“If it’s done with heat you can do it better with gas”
Miss
oula women wh > we e formerly
LATEST SH E E T MUSIC
the visiting superintendents.
—Low Bates—
I t was also learned through this stud rats .of Welleslf y wi 1 entertain
SCHAEFER MUSIC COMPANY
questionaire that the majority of the Miss Jackson at W ellesl py luncheon
Phone 609
rural grade children are continuing
their education in the high schools;
that the consolidated school idea is
not working out ns satisfactorily as
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
EXPEBT HAIBCUTTING BY EXPEBT BABBEBS
it might, because of the lack of funds
Poultry and Oysters
in securing transportation facilities or
because of the poor roads and great
Phone 126
417 North Higgins
distances to be traveled; that the
county library is having a beneficial
Under Kelly’s—A. F. Hamilton, Prop.
effect in tlie few counties which have
them, and lastly, th at the moving pic
ture theaters are having little effect
Men, women and children carefuUy barbered in
HERRICK’S FAMOUS
on the children of the rural districts,
;
as comparatively few children in these
our clean and well-equipped shop.
ICE CREAM AND
;
districts attend the small-town mov
SHERBETS
ing picture theaters, either because
of great distances or lack of funds.
“Yes,
We Make Punch”
“I t is evident, therefore,'that,; the
financial situation is playing a great
part in the educational system of Mon
tana, is the belief of educators,” Miss
May Trumper said. “W ithout ques| (ion the financial problem is the great
est problem in Montana education.”
Correct Haircutting

Press Club to Hear Kappa Deltas Cive
Installation Dance
Talk on Radio Work
By Shallenberger

On the Campus

Radio News

WINTER HONOR LIST

Spanish-Masquers
to Present Comedy |

Gormley Will Speak
at Math Club Meet

Western Montana
National Bank

POLITICS

Hemstitching

The First National Bank
of Missoula

FLORENCE JACKSON
TO

Grants Gift Shop

K o d a k S u p p lie s

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank

McKAY ART CO.

HOPKINS TRANSFER COMPANY

You Receive More

38

K elley’s Cigar Store

A t The Blue Parrot

i Chancellor Brannon

Do You W ait for Hot W ater
or
Does It W ait for You ?

Addresses Teachers

HIKERS’ LUNCH

C H IM N E Y C O R N E R T E A R O O M S

Y ello w Cab Co.

Brunswick Records

MISSOULA GAS & COKE COMPANY

1100

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.

Florence Hotel BarberjjShop

s i JP P O R T
I

ij

PRINTING
We
Do

^■"Promptly
Tastefully
Distinctively
Your individual needs and desires are given
our careful attention.

The New Northwest
432 NORTH HIGGINS AVENUE
Phone 550

The Masquers

The Glee Club

The Baseball Team

Guests of Mountaineers

Sunday the superintendents were
guests of tlie Mountaineer club. A
trip w as. taken to the bison range
west of Missoula. While on. the range
the visitors had the opportunity to
see elk, deer, antelope and buffalo
which were grazing over the range.
With the Mountaineers were their
friends and as their guests 40 mem
bers of the county school superin
tendents. There were 100 members
i the party.
The parly left the city in auto
biles and drove to Ravalli, There
about 20 of them left the a rs and
under the leadership of Frank H.
Rose, warden on the reservi started
on an eight-mile hike over t«
The others proceeded in tli ars to
MoiesC, where they left the
rs and
continued the remaining two miles on
a hike. A t n spring they were joined
by the 20 who hiked oYer the fa:
range i
and there had lunch
On the rturn trip thy stopped at
the corrals, where seve ral hundred
buffalo are enclosed, and watched the
animals being driven fror one corral
to another. According to members
of the club, Sunday's out ing was one
of the best that has beei taken in a
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Millers Barber Shop

The Track Team

—for—
Men and Women
Under First National Bank

The Band
The Junior Ball

Hot Dogs and Beer

The ASUM Store

M U R PH Y ’S C O R N E R

And all other University
Activities

r
c

THE KAIMIN w
ADVERTISERS

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain in Connection

A lso Give Your Support to

1i

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat

Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

if*
For Good Laundry Service
Telephone 48

Florence Laundry Co.
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Tuesday, April 21,1925

SOLDIERS OPENING EVENT UNIVERSITY AND FORT PUGS
:e up p
IN SECOND HEATED BATTLE O F ™ j j *

CALENDAR

WOMEN’S EXCHANGE
—at—

Women's Vocational
Conference Week

Edison Home Bakery

Tuesday, April 21
(E at Good Bread)
Glee Club concert, Wilma theater, I
J. W. THORNBURG, P rtp.
8:15 p. m. Admission 50c and 75c. ]
Radio program, KUOM, 6:45 p. in.
Phono 505
204 8 . 3rd 8 1 W.
2 0 0 0 0 1
| Kelly and Rafferty Bout I apiece will be reserved, 200 seats will i
Wednesday, April 22
University Fielding Better;
I be sold to the soldiers at $1 each, and
4 1 IS 2 0
Will
Be
Feature
of
the
Press Club iqeeting, Journalism j
Anderson and Tarbox
Phone or leave orders for
Ithe remainder will be sold to Uniters2 0 0 1 0 0
Rail, rf-i
building, 7:30 p. in.
Good Eats Card
parties.
Show Well
I ity and townspeople at $1.50 each.
2 0 0 t 0 1 SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY
Forestry Club meeting. Library,
Prizes to Alt
AND SATURDAY
2 1 1 4 0 2
Hinton, 1
Forestry building. 7:30 p. m.
J Prizes will be awarded to every
1I’roston, 1
Mathematics Club meeting, physics]
Twenty-six rounds of boxing and 15 t man who participates in the card.
aggregation Mizewsky,
laboratory. Natural Science building.
minutes of wrestling will comprise the
oldier hoys,I Daiilcia, e
Promises to Be One of Fast Good E ats club benefit boxing car Business men have already donated 7 :30 p. in.
COME IN AND TRY—
the following prixes: a suit o f clothes,
0 0
Inn*, lb
Spanish program, including dances, I
est Meets of Its Kind Seen nival to be staged at Fort Missoula jan overcoat.'two wrist watches,-three
Iip I'orl diamond. Aft.
0 0
Jones, p
on Home Field; Freshmen Wednesday. April 29. Billy Kelly pairs o f shoes, a gold signet ring and songs and the Spanish play, "El
Our Famous
Inning* in which Conte lin g e r , p
0 0
Bigote Rubio,” direction o f Maybellej
Won Easily Last Year.
and "Cyclone” Rafferty, both good j u fountain pen.
touched for seven run I Hinton, 3
0 0
Winchester; auditorium, University]
strong two-fisted Irishmen, will bring
The first event will be a 15-minute
took the mound and held the
the entertainment to a close with a | wrestling match between Murray of hall, 8 p. m. Admission free.
13 S i
foe score!*ms and to one scratch hit
oU l
Radio program, KUOM, 6:45 p. in.,
One of the fastest interclass track six-round clash that, according to the I the University and Jones o f the Fort.
for the r# maiding ah innings.
Score by innings:
9 p. m.
ot to Mixewsky, Montana ........ J5 2 0 0 2 3 0 0 0— 12 meets’ in the history o f the school is carnival committee, will be worth (he Then the bouts, which will be be*
The Gr-ixxlies
The House of Home N
Thursday, April 23
price
o
f
admission
alone.
e
runs
in
the
first
j tween University students and the
F ort fling *r, for flv
Ft. Missoula 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 7 in line for Friday and Saturday. April
Made Pies
Vocational conference, Associated
Good Eats Benefit
Fort boys, will take place in the fol
frame wlien Anders*on doubled to right
Home run—Prep ton. Two-base hits 24 and 25, weather permitting. LetThe object of the carnival is to lowing order, each lasting four ^Women Students; Miss Florence
and Ulrnai , Hboebothfl rn, Meagher and
Jackson of Boston, M assachusetts,
—Slevin 2, T&rbox. Stolen bases— termen will participate in ’the meet, take care of a deficit o f the Good
rounds: W. Hodges vs. Maher; Pat
Turbo* a11 single I. aided by two
jconference leader.
Anderson, Kelly, Centerwall, O'Con which will serve as a pre-season try Eats club, and give it a good start
Sugrue vs. Garter; d a u so n vs. Walcostly err or*.
j Convocation for women, 9 a. m.,
nor, Ball. F irst base on errors— out for the various Varsity candidates for next fall. Tickets are on sale at
terwitx; Oaehroue vs. Sim ons; B un
The F<wt open Ml with a vicious
Down by the Wilma
Miss Jackson, speaker.
Montana
8,
Fort
2.
Struck
out—
By
and give Coach Stew art a line on the campus store and a t several places dle vs. Everett; Kelly vs. Rafferty
attack, scitting thr f? runs In the first |
Round table discussions, Room 312,
O'Connor 0, by Centerwall 1, by Mix- some of his other material of more downtown.
Sixty-tw
o
seats
at
$2
and
two
in
rounds).
second
in
the
inning, two
ewsky 1. by Leger 2, by Jones 3, by or less unknown caliber a t present.
Natural Science building, 10:30 to
Then O*Connor relieved
the third
11:30 n. m.
Simons 1. B ases on balls— Off Cen I The interclass meet takes the place
Centerwall sad pi! eh ed so effectively
Individual conferences, 1:30 to
ter wall 2, off Leger 2. H its—Off of the novioe meet o f former years,
WE CAN DO IT BETTER
that the oldier* a er able to garner
j 2:30 p. m.
Centerwall 0 in 2 innings; off O'Con and has been more successful than
but one scratch bingle. Leger took
Round table discussions. Room 312,
nor 1 in 0, off Mizewsky 8 in 3, off the system formerly employed. Many
Mixewxky's pine* find he wan replaced
Natural Science building, 3:30 to 4:30
Leger 6 in 3.
Winning pitcher, of the old interclass records are ex 
by Janet, who gnve way to Simona in
p. m.
O'Connor; losing j?iteller, Leger. Hit pected to be in grave danger with
the ninth.
Banquet, North hall, 6:30 p. m.
by pitcher— Guthrie. Umpire—-Tru- Sweet clipping the sprints in record
Montana hit about the same in this
Toastm istress, Doris Kennedy; speak
time and Gillette doing the mile in
tilt as in the first game between the
Further evidence of the growing in in which Coach Stewart* hopes to try ers, Miss Jackson. Dean Harriet R.
sensational time compared with the
two team*, but the fielding was con*
terest in the University o f W ashing out his mixed talents. The medley Sedman, Mrs. C. II. Clapp, Marion
old marks. The shot put also looks
slderably Improved. The wild pegs
ton’s annual relay carnival is con relay is composed of -four men run Prescott, Marcia Patterson.
small with Captain Axtell and A1
o f the opening game were lacking.
tained in the increased number of ning different distances. The first
Radio program, KUOM. 6:45 p. m.
Blumenthnl tossing the shot out a
Turbos played a bang-up game at secentrance requests that have been re man runs 220, the second 440, the
Friday, April 24
long distance.
rind, handling 10 chances in anappy
ceived by Manager Roscoe Torrence. third 880 and the last three-quarters,
General convocation for men and
fashion without an error. The Fort's
All Men Eligible
Entries this year have piled in in Good fast material is available for women. 10 a. in. Dr. Caroline Mc
Cap Cummings' basoballcrs looked
132 North H iggins
second sucker, Slevin, also gave a
considerably better In their 12-7 vic
Any student registered in the Uni greater numbers than ever before. all o f these events and should make Gill of Butte, speaker.
good account of himself in taking care
tory over the Fort last Saturday than versity is eligible for competition in There will be seven of the Pkcific a fast medley team. This year is the I Individual conferences, 11:10 to
of seven fast grounders.
they did in the first game. The sec the interclass meet, and Coach Stew  Coast confrence schools participating first year' that this race has been j 11:50 a. m.
Anderson Leads Hitters
ond game lacked the wild pegging of art desires a big turnout for this in the Class A division o f the car staged in the relay carnival so the
Round table discussions, Room 312, |
Again Bcorp Anderson led the
THE DRUGGIST
the first one. and was accompanied by meet as new material is often uncov nival—Montana, Idaho, W.S.C., W ash outcome is unpredictable. 4
Natural Science building, 2 to 2:30
Grlxxliea in hitting. He got four bits
Montana’s prospects look good for p. m.
only two errors. Jimmy O’Connor ered in this .event. It is likely that ington U., O.A.C., Oregon U and Uni
In six times at bat, while Stowe and
the special events with A xtell and
pitched brilliant ball, while Bus Tar- some promising prospects will get in versity of Southern California.
Informal
reception
for
Miss
JackTarbox each connected safely twice*
—
box handled 10 chances without an the limelight from the showings which
Russell Sweet, Montana’s speed Blumenthul to put the shot, and Sweet son. North hull; 8:30 p. ni.
Slevin got two doubles for the Fort,
error at second, and Scorp Anderson will undoubtedly be made in this week demon, seems to have the w est coast to dig the cinders.
Radio program, KUOM, 6:45 p. m.
and Preston, third baseman, poled the
523
North
H iggins
Taylor o f TJ.S.C. is heralded to be
coaches scared.
The Washington
got four clouts in six trips to the end’s events.
Saturday, April 25
only homer of the game.
plate.
Daily says: "A new sprint prodigy another o f the speedy runners o f the
Vocational conference. Associated
Frosh Last Year's Winners
Avenue
Intermittent rain and sunshine
coast. He is expected to step out in Women - Students; Miss Florence
The yearling track team took the has been uncovered a t the University
made playing disagreeable. Cnmmio
Jackson, conference leader.
Gus Scberck, ’20, sports editor of interclass meet without any difficulty of Montana, in the person o f Sweet, the special hundred.
Meagher was greeted by n bad
Individual conferences, 9:30 a. m.
grounder In practice before the game, the S eattle Poet-Intelligencer, feels last year, Russell Sweet taking firsts who unofficially tied the world’s rec
ord
in
the
100
yard
daSh.”
This
to 12 m.
FROSH AND SOPH GIRLS
and as n result was forced to play as though everything isn't us clear as in the 100 and 220 and placing in the
shows
what
a
rumor
will
do.
"Russ’’
Interclass and local 'rack and field
NAME
BASEBALL
MANAGERS
it
might
be
in
the
regaining
of
the
with a swollen and badly blackened
high jump. Arnold Gillette won JianNear N. P.
meet. Dornblaser field, 2 p. m.
eye. Despite the injury he played a world’s heavyweight wrestling crown dily in the half mile and mile, while did make good time and he will be
hard
to
get
ahead
o
f
in
whatever
he
Depot
Radio
program. KUOM. 6:45 p. m.
Hazel
Bladder
was
chosen
man
by
Zbysxko
from
Munn.
l
i
e
says:
fine game and slapped out a single
Coyle, Thompson, and Varnep copped
ager of Ihe freshman baseball team
“U appears ns if Munn has joined the all of the places in the hurdles. Coyle runs.
in the first inning.
The
University
o
f
Washington
won
NOTICE
and
Annabelle
Desmond
of
the
soph
merry throng that lias fooled the peo- also annexed a few extra points by
The box score:
Central Board meeting today at 5
Montana—
AB R H 0 A E pie for years.”
placing in the pole vault.
Lowry the half mile relay last year and they omore baseball team, by their re
o’clock at ASUM room.
Stowe, v t ........ .... 6 2 2 1 0 0
placed in the half mile for some extra have hopes of winning it again this spective classes yesterday.
year. Montana is going to give a
IVhat Is a Bottled
W INIFRED WILSON,
Anderson, ha .. .... 6 2 4 1 i 0 . ..Coach Stewart will give the track- points for his team.
strong account of herself in that event
NOTICEI
Secretary.
Kelly, c .......... .... 5 2 1 7 0 0 men their first hard tests of the seaCarbonated Beverage!
Shaffer High Point Man
if everything goes well, with Sweet
Hanson, 3b .... ..... 3 0 1 0 2 1 son during the interclass meet to be
i Long John Shaffer, representing the to finish and Stark, R itter and Coyle
Cane Sugar plus Fruit Add
AWS conference tickets must be
1liman, if ........ .... 5 1 1 0 0 0 held Friday and Saturday. ..The rivalseniors, took high point honors of the to run the first distance.
plus U. S. Certified Color and
purchased before Wednesday noon.
8hoebothnm, r .. 5 2 i 2 0 0 ry will be quite keen because the 11mmeet,
taking
firsts
in
the
pole
vault,
Fruit
Flavor, mixed with C 02
Medley New Event
On sale by Tanans at houses, and in
Tarbox, 2h ..... .... 5 2 2 4 6 0 terlsl is fairly well divided. ..Don’t
high jump, discus, and second place
Pure
Water
(Carbonated
The medley relay is another event Main hall.
Meagher, lb .. .....5
0 1 12 0 0 let your class lose because of anv inI in the broad jump.
W
ater),
hermetically sealed in
Centerwall, p .... 2 0 t 0 3 0 difference on your part. .....
Although
the
schedule
for
the
meet
a
Sterilized
Bottle.
__
2
—■
O'Connor, p ..
i 0 0 1 0
I has not yet been drawn up, it is
Berg, 3b ......... .... 2 0 0 0 1 1
The Seattle relay is arousing more
kno n that the meet will extend over
Majestic B ottling Co.
Guthrie, c ........ .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 interest than ever before, and as a
is at your strvice
Wood, i f
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 result has a record number of entries. j two days, which will give the men opport unity to enter into more events.
Phone
252
Wo Deliver
Winners of first places will have the
The relay team that will make the trip
Total ______ .... 46 12 14 27 14 2 satisfaction o f having fought off the
How Long Should Your
to the Seattle relay carnival will run
stiffest competition in the northwest.
Teeth Serve You?
F t. Missoula
AB R H 0 A E
on Saturday in a special half mile
R
McKenxie. c f ..
0 0 0 0
against a picked team chosen from
TO OLD AGE
Thompson,
\
arney.
Spaulding
and
Slevin, 2b ........ ..... 5
0
0
the Test of the candidates.
2
Coyle are jumping the sticks so evenly
Provided You G b e
Those desiring to enter the meet
j that it is hard to pick a winner.
Them
the Proper Care.
634 South Sixth St. W est
should see Coach Jim Stew art before
Friday.
DR. R. L. BRADLEY
Our $5 Portraits WHI Please You
The four relay men, Ritter, Sweet,
if offering you Dentistry at a
Stark and Coyle, have averaged 40 2-5
price that you can not afford to
Kodak Finishing
Framing
for the 400 yard relay. The record
overlook, quality of the very
for that event at the Seattle relay Is
best and a guarantee that he
40 1-5, which was set in 1920 by
stands back of:
Milos Romney, Steve Sullivan, Jack
Upper or Lower Plates,
Sterling and Harry Adams. However,
For Best Shoe Repairing
e a c h ................ .................$15.00
when the rooord was set the men had
— S ee—
Gold Crown or Bridge work.
a running start while the time for
per tooth ................... $5.00 up
Leading Shoe Repair Shop
thle year’s team was made without a
produced by
T eeth C lea n ed ..................... $1.00 up
514 S. Higgins Ave.
running atart. This relay Is not being
Faculty members o f the IntrrscholT eeth extracted, painless,
run at Seattle any more, but the beys nstlc track meet committtee and mcmJ. A. Lacasse
at
..................
$1.00
up
are running it for practice.
I hers o f the Chamber of Commerce
Silver Fillings ...............$1.00 up
[ met at a luncheon a t the Florence
Gold Fillings .................$2.00 up
I Interest in track nt Montana State | this noon to discuss plans for the
Porcelain Fillings ........ $2.00 up
was given a bl* boost the other day selling o f tickets for the Interscholwhen 220 runners competed in the astic meet which will be held at the
WHEN YOU THINK OF
All other work at same ratio.
annual cross country run, which hus University May 12, 13, 14, and 15.
SHOES THINK OF
Examinations and estim ate free.
at the
become a tradition at Bozeman. This
The student committee, o f which r
ROOM 4, GIBSON BLOCK
year the contestants ran in mud and Ralph X. Fields is chairman, is work
American Bank Building
alush so the time made was only ing out plans for the decoration o f the i
Phone 1854
mediocre.
campus. Dean T. C. Spaulding, who r
303 H iggins Avenue
|<s in charge of the handling of the I Nurmi, being an amateur, gets only | contestants upon their arrival, says | £
$8 a day for racing, whilo Dempsey that a complete canvass of Missoula 5
—
made $1,500,000 la 18 minutes of | hotels has been made, and everything '
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
fighting with Willard, Carpentler and is in readiness for the housing of the |
RECOMMENDATION
Flrpo. The Finn may be fast with I visitors.
his feet, hut net so with his noodle. j The committee in charge urges that L
Is a rip-snorting musical comedy. Don’t miss it.
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
the students o f the Univet sity write r
(Basem ent B .& H . Jewelry Shop)
Cueter county high, with Blulim j to their friends and invite them to | '
Fine H air Cutting Is Our Specialty
This is a fabric made
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.
heaving the weights. Beeler for the the track meet, as this is one of the E
PRICES: 30c, $1.00, $1,30
distance races and many sprint a s I ways to get Montana high school stu-1J
specially for Society
|«
pirants. is looking forward to send : dents interested in the University.
Brand, a wonderful
ing a good team to the Intel scholastic. I The University is paying the ox- L
| ponses of two contestants from each
fabric unobtainable
There it some talk of staging the j school, except in the case where de
since the waruntil this
1928 Olympics at I.os Angeles. Am baters are entered, when additional
Deliciously Different
spring. It's a flannel,
“Kleaners That Klean"
sterdam, H olland,. is the original expenses will be defrayed by the Uniawardee, but the Dutch are worrying
butnotlikeotherflanA. PETERSO N, Prop.
Now on sale
;considerably about the financial end f Last year there were T9 schools
neis; it has a silky lus
Phone 500
Auto Delivery
o f the affair. O f course this is all j entered with 367 contestants in the 1
j field and track events, which was
trous finish all its own,
j won by Butte, the Mining city nosing
hardly to be matched
out Hamilton in the final event of
SPORTWORD PUZZLE
in the most expen
UNIVERSITY VS. FORT MISSOULA
What former Montana star ath- jthe day.
sive importations.
* namn in seven letters makes
NOTICE
think of a Millard champion?
What National league pitcher's
Phone 528-w
Juaier girls will practice baseball
name in fear letters is the Mad o f a
doaoer every co-ed would like to have at 5 o’clock Tuesdays and Thursdays
H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.
starting
today.
NEW SNAPPY
!*•*’ "man” he,' or Is what every razor

I

Tamales and Chili
J I M ’S P L A C E

Washington Relay Meet
Attracts Many Schools

M o sb y ’s
M isso u la E le c tric
S u p p ly
C o.

SPORTY-VENTS

R
0
B
B
I
E

MONTANA MASQUERS

_

MONTANA MASQUERS

Paradise, Montana, IS on the Map

Haugen’s Home Studio

FOR TRACI VISITORS

“Polly from
Paradise”

The Montana Masquers

P I P I N G ROCK
F L A N NE L

CO LU N G

LIBERTY TH EA TER

A Society B rand
Fabric
softy silky, rich
exclusive

A p ril 2 8 a n d 2 9

MOS TANA MASQUERS

MONTANA MASQUE

BOXING TOURNAMENT

Butte Cleaners

ASUM
STORE

J

Paschial Studio

$ 3 5 to $ 4 7 .5 0

F O R T M IS S O U L A

J. M . LUCY
& SONS
Smart C M M if
Mm 'i

Yoowg Mm 1)

B eja’

IMade should be?
Who was the fallow in the 1920
tsaw with a flvo-iotter name
that corresponded to the a s a . of one
i** 9 °r first presidents?
Answers wBI appear la next Issue.
'
I

ballplayer that suggests a National
leaguer.
Spaulding is the sam e of a dean
oa the compos and also of an author
ity on athletic rules.
Johnson is the sam e of th e North
Last Issue's answers are!
!hall girl who reminds you of a pitcher
k e#y Is the name of the Grizzly j - h o it a* unusually d ean sport.

APRIL 29

BORDERS
for Your Kodak Prints
The very latent thing in
photography

Get Your Tickets a t the Campus Store

TOILET AND SHAVING
REQUISITES

DEVELOPING FR E E

at the

SMITH’S DRUG STORE

South Side Pharmacy

